Upper Part Hudson River Progress Survey
final field sampling plan upper hudson river floodplain ... - 1.3.1 upper hudson river floodplains study
area the hudson river in eastern new york state flows approximately 300 miles in a generally southern
direction from its source, lake tear-of-the-clouds in the adi- hudson river remedy part i - u.s. fish and
wildlife service - recovery of the upper and lower hudson river will be delayed longer than an- ticipated in the
2002 rod due to elevated pcbs remaining in the surface sedi- ment – equivalent to a series of superfund-caliber
sites being left behind. ea hudson river yc pcbs superfund site neag pcbs and the ... - sediments within
the upper hudson river are contaminated with polychlorinated biphenyls (pcbs) as a result of industrial
discharges that occurred between the 1940s and 1970s. pcbs were discharged to the river from the general
electric (ge) plants in hudson falls and fort edward and were subsequently transported downstream. once pcbs
entered the river, they were deposited and mixed with the ... especially sensitive or unique habitats of
the upper ... - sensitive or unique habitat (esuh) areas in the 40 miles of the upper hudson river between fort
edward and troy (figure 1) as part of the consultation process identi˜ed in the hudson river record of decision
(epa 2002). hudson/cedar river watershed - hudson/cedar river watershed (0202000103) water index
number waterbody segment category h-463 thru 503..p616 thru p692 minor lake tribs to upper hudson river
(1104- 0276) unassessed hudson river floodplain - epa - as part of the agency’s comprehensive efforts,
priority continues to be given to assessing floodplain areas along the upper hudson river. the hudson river
periodically overflows its banks and inundates the adjacent land area. this area, known as the floodplain,
temporarily stores the excess water. soil within floodplain areas may appear wet and muddy. it is in these
more frequently flooded ... estimation of the total pcb mass in the hudson river system - hudson
estuary north of the troy dam consists of two major rivers, the upper hudson river and the mohawk river. their
annual sediment load to the lower hudson river is approximately description of the basin - new york state
department of ... - upper hudson basin description of the basin the upper hudson basin is the largest in new
york state (nys) in terms of size, covering all or part of 20 counties and about 7.5 million acres (11,700 square
thehudsonriverestuary: executivesummary - assets - the hudson river estuary: executive summary 5 it
reaches greater depths at world’s end in the highlands. thanks to the post glacial rise of sea level, the hudson
river remedy part ii: recommended components of a ... - 40 miles (river sections 1, 2 and 3) of the site
between fort edward and the federal dam (upper hudson). under this remedy, an estimated 2.65 million cubic
yards of sediment would be dredged. phase 1 of the fact sheet: hudson river pcbs superfund site
cleanup and ... - natural resource damage assessment and restoration the environmental protection agency
and hudson river natural resource trustees work together, but have separate responsibilities under the
comprehensive environmental response, compensation, and liability act, commonly referred to as “superfund.”
the environmental protection agency (epa) is the lead agency for cleanup of the hudson river ... pcb
contamination of the hudson river ecosystem ... - pcb c er ontamination of the hudson river ecosystem
compilation of contamination data through 2008 c n of e h n r r described in this report include, but are not
limited to: northern hudson river health advise - s3azonaws - this is because the upper hudson river has
been less affected by certain industrial chemicals. some fish are known to move from rivers into tributaries,
such as from the hudson river into the moses kill. the river advice also applies to its tributaries up to the first
barrier that stops fish from moving upstream, such as a dam or waterfall. who you are. women of childbearing
age (under 50) and ... hudson river valley icehouses and ice industry - hudson river valley icehouses and
ice industry an introduction the icehouses of the hudson river valley were a common sight in nineteenthcentury new york. the icehouses were located along the middle and upper hudson river, as well as on the
various lakes located near the hudson, and at times even the hudson itself was used for natural ice harvesting.
the ice industry lasted well over a ...
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